Abstract
INTRODUCTION
A four-dipole bunch compressor chicane was installed in sector-IO of the SLAC linac in October of 2002 121. The new chicane is located at the I-km point in the 3-km linac, at 9 GeV, in order not to interfere with present PEP-I1 operations. The electron bunch is extracted from a damping ring which is followed by an existing ring-to-linac (RTL) bunch compressor beamline at 1.2 GeV. The 3.4-nC bunch is compressed from 6-mm rms in the ring to 1.2-mm in the RTL, and then further compressed in the new chicane to as short as 50-pm rms (9-kA peak current). heam) h e d i n e , which follows the 3-km linac, has been adjusted to another stage of compression, for a possible final hunch length of 12 pm m, or 30 kA of me very short bunch (80 fsec FWHM) will he used to produce highbrightness spontaneous x-rays at 28 GeV in a 2.5-m long undulator. This suh-picosecond photon source (SPPS) [3], will he commissioned in lune of 2003. The chicane compressor also enhances FITB plasma-wakefield experiments by increasing the accelerating gradient a factor of -36 [4] .
Finally, the new compressor provides an opportunity for machine R&D toward the linac coherent light source (LCLS) project [SI, especially by allowing measurements of transverse emittance growth possibly induced by CSR.
With the large bend-plane emittance from the damping ring. and limited time, the data collected is not yet exhaustive, hut does provide an upper limit to the measured CSR emittance growth. Since few CSR emittance growth measurements exist at present, these results are published in their preliminary state. Future measurements should ultimately he more conclusive and more comprehensive.
CSR CALCULATIONS
The chicane is shown in Fig. 1 with symbol values listed in Table I . Bending is in the horizontal (2) plane, and a limited aperture constrains the R56 adjustment to just i5% (no changes made here). The simulated longitudinal phase space at chicane entrance and exit is shown in Fig. 2 The CSR-wakefield alters each particle's energy as it passes through the chicane, generating x-kicks which become projected (bunch-length integrated) emittance growth in the bend-plane. A ID line-charge transient field calculation, which is based on references [6, 7] , is used here to generate these plots and evaluate the emittance growth. In the code, bends and drift sections are split 20 times each and the evolving non-gaussian temporal beam distribution is continually re-binned in 500 slices at each step, with With a vacuum chamber full-height of 13-mm, shielding effects are not important for as 5 100 pm.
A calculation (ID) of the CSR-induced energy spread, energy loss, and the normalized projected horizontal emittance is shown evolving along the chicane in Fig. 3 , using the phase space of Fig. 2 . The larger of the two emittance curves includes incoherent synchrotron radiation ( E R ) in the chicane. The calculation shows the emittance is expected to grow from ~r , = 27 pm to 30 pm (10% increase) due to CSR alone at 3.4 nC, and up to 33 pm (22% increase) when also including ISR at 9 GeV. The CSRinduced rms energy spread is < 0.02%. including a 2-m long drift section after the chicane. The transverse deflector is powered by a single 50-MW klystron and applies up to 22 M V (at crest phase) allowing 10-20% resolution (at zero-crossing phase) of a 50-pm rms hunch length. A calibration is made by scanning the beam position vertically across the span of the screen, varying rf phase a few degrees around the zero-crossing. The calibration, in screen-pixels per S-band degree of phase change, allows direct conversion of beam size, in pixels, to bunch length in degrees S-band (or psec). Therefore, no apriori calibration is needed, except the rfphase shifter, and tius is separately scanned f?i reading a nearby BPM to ensure the phase calibration is accurate to better than 1%. The minimum measured RMS bunch length is from 50 to 70 pm. 
BUNCH LENGTH MEASUREMENTS
resulting in a minimum post-chicane hunch length. These wake-loss scans with rfphase are a routine diagnostic and The bunch length after the chicane is measured using a 2.4-m long S-band (2856 MHz) transverse rf verticalare in good agreement with tracking calculations. They fwther verify the minimum bunch length at 50-60 pm rms.
EMITTANCE MEASUREMENTS
Horizontal emittance measurements are made using four consecutive wire scanners (well used over last IO yrs), all of which are located within 80 m of the chicane. The four wires (x rms beam sizes from 100 to 300 pm) allow some redundancy for the 3-parameter measurement of ezr pz, and oz. The beam sizes are taken from asymmetric gaussian fits, which allow for reasonably distorted beams. A profile measurement requires 50 pulses at 10-30 Hz, or 2-5 seconds plus some overhead. One emittance measurement requires ahout 2 minutes. Figure 4 shows two measured xprofiles with asymmetric gaussian fits. The narrower profile is with chicane off, and the wider is chicane on. The asymmetries are fairly insensitive to the bunch length (i.e., CSR power) in both the tracking and the measurements. No simultaneous vertical emittance measurements were made. (including CSR and ISR) are also shown (for both days) at 3.0 nC (dash) and 3.4 nC (dash-dot) and us x 50 pm. These are calculated by tracking with the average "chicane-OFF' measured emittance as an input. With 3.4 nC, the mean "chicane-OFF emittance is (yezo) x 26.9+ 0.7 pm and the tracking result after the chicane is: ye, = 32.9 pm. The '%hicane-ON measurements at 3.4 nC have a mean value of (re.) z 33.6 i 0.3 pm which is in reasonable agreement with tracking. Measurements (not shown) were also also made of the and a, functions and confirm, within a few percent, the values in Table 1 .
CONCLUSIONS
The observed bend-plane emittance growth after the SPPS chicane. with a 50-pm rms bunch length and up to 3.4 nC of charge, is reasonably consistent with ID and 3D CSR tracking calculations and sets a clear upper limit on the scale of the effect. Measurements will continue and might be improved in the future by using a larger pZ in the final bend to amplify the relative growth, and perhaps a 6-GeV chicane energy to remove 1SR effects.
